Cottesloe

The Epitome of
Cottesloe Living

5 Warton Street, Cottesloe is set to become the
new home of coastal luxury and elegance with
the premium eight apartment development,
Elizabeth Residences.
Putting you just a stone’s throw away from
Cottesloe’s pristine white sandy beaches,
culinary pleasures and a caliber of boutiques
and entertainment, you will thrive in luxurious
coastal living, while coming home to a residence
with distinct beauty allowing you to cultivate the
premium ocean retreat experience.
Join the privileged few who will call Elizabeth
Residences home, in this luxury 8 apartment
development.

Personalised Luxury
With An Ocean View
Our eight uniquely appointed residences
are the embodiment of luxurious coastal
living, exuding style & sophistication while
delivering one of the Australia’s most
outstanding coastal living experiences.
From private rooftop terraces with ocean
views, to courtyard pools, these two and
three bedroom apartments spare no
expense on delivering your penultimate
lifestyle.
Architecturally designed for supreme
comfort and liveability, our unique
residences are being delivered to the finest
standards by Mercedes Construction, part
of the well-respected Zorzi Group.

Meet Our Residences,
As Unique As You
With a bespoke selection of 8 two and
three-bedroom apartments, Elizabeth
Residences offers you a unique living
environment with ocean views, large
open-plan spaces and only the finest
materials to elevate the luxury in your
life.

Future residents will relax and rejuvenate
in their beachside retreats thanks to spaces
that have been designed to work in with the
picturesque surrounds including private
rooftop decks, private pool and lounging
areas, open-plan living spaces laden with
rich timber hues and spa styled bathrooms.

Indulge In An Enviable
Cottesloe Lifestyle
Picture your new opulent lifestyle in one of
Perth’s most highly sought-after beachside
locations, bounded by pristine coastlines
and an abundance of local luxuries.
Primely located just 100m from the beach
and 5 minutes from Cottesloe Central, you
will enjoy a culinary of pleasures, a calibre
of retail and entertainment options and an
abundance of luscious parks and recreational spots.
Within walking distance to public transport
and major arterial roads, it’s easy to access
the Perth CBD and Fremantle for business
and pleasure.

Basement Level

Experience
panoramic ocean
views on your private
rooftop deck.
INTERIOR: 123m² | TERRACE: 35m² | TOTAL: 191m²

LOWER FLOOR

Welcome To Pelorus
Experience panoramic ocean views on your
private roof deck in this stunning apartment.
Enjoy an abundance of space, luxury details
and natural northern light through your
floor to ceiling windows.

BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

PRIVATE
ROOFDECK

NORTH, EAST
& WEST
FACING

TERRACE LEVEL

Welcome To Vue
One of the unique residences featuring
a private rooftop deck, providing a
tranquil retreat or inviting space to entertain
guests, while giving you a luxury space to
relax and enjoy the pristine ocean views.

BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

LOWER FLOOR

PRIVATE
ROOFDECK

EAST & WEST
FACING

Relax and unwind
with a breathtaking
ocean backdrop.
INTERIOR: 124m² | TERRACE: 45m² | TOTAL: 202m²

TERRACE LEVEL

Orientated for
stunning views and
natural light all year
round.
INTERIOR: 110m² | BALCONY: 15m² | TOTAL: 155m²

Welcome To Leilani
Orientated for stunning ocean views and
perfect temperatures all year round. The
unique two-bedroom apartment creates
distinction between spaces providing an
extra element of space and privacy.

BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

BALCONY

NORTH
FACING

SOLD
Welcome To Eseree
Eseree has all the luxury details you would
expect in a spacious coastal residence
including a grand master retreat, open plan
living with ocean views and a private roof
deck offering panoramic coastal views.

BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

PRIVATE
ROOFDECK

EAST, WEST &
SOUTH
FACING

Indulge in superior
coastal living from
your private rooftop
terrace.
INTERIOR: 155m² | TERRACE: 40m² | TOTAL: 229m²

TERRACE LEVEL

LOWER FLOOR

Welcome To Aukai
Effortlessly delivering
elegant functionality
to suit your lifestyle.
INTERIOR: 170m² | COURTYARD: 67m² | TOTAL: 269m²

LOWER FLOOR

The Aukai is unique two-level design that
maximises both space and functionality,
while retaining luxury features throughout
including dedicated study space, private
dining area and a wrap around terrace.

BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

COURTYARD

UPPER FLOOR

SOUTH-EAST
FACING

SOLD
Welcome To Eldoris
Enjoy northern sunlight from the comfort of
your balcony. The bedrooms are positioned
at opposite ends of the apartment providing
an extra element of privacy, while allowing
the master suite to feel like an exclusive
retreat.
BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

BALCONY

NORTH
FACING

Gorgeous ocean
views and northern
sunlight everyday.
INTERIOR: 111m² | BALCONY: 15m² | TOTAL: 156m²

SOLD

Retreat to your own
private oasis complete
with pool and private
courtyard.
INTERIOR: 140m² | COURTYARD: 71m² | TOTAL: 243m²

Welcome To Kalliste
A contemporary 3-bedroom apartment, with
a unique open-plan layout that extends into
an expansive North-facing outdoor terrace
with a luxurious pool and lounging area.

BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

COURTYARD

NORTH
FACING

SOLD
Welcome To Bayence
Unique two-level design with a ground floor
open plan living area and the bedrooms
on the upper floor, making exceptional
use of the three-bedroom layout, without
compromising on space, style and functionality.
BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

CAR BAYS

COURTYARD

SOUTH-WEST
FACING

Supreme two storey
residence redefining
apartment living.
INTERIOR: 161m² | COURTYARD: 72m² | TOTAL: 265m²

UPPER FLOOR
LOWER FLOOR

Live The Enviable
Cottesloe Lifestyle

Picture your new opulent lifestyle in one of
Perth’s most highly sought-after beachside
locations, bounded by pristine coastlines and
an abundance of local luxuries.
Primely located just 100m from the beach
and 5 minutes from Cottesloe Central, you
will enjoy a culinary of pleasures, a calibre
of retail and entertainment options and an
abundance of luscious parks and recreational
spots.
Within walking distance to public transport
and major arterial roads, it’s easy to access
the Perth CBD and Fremantle for business
and pleasure.

Surrounded
By Activity
GOLF, TENNIS & PILATES
If you’re partial to a game of golf, or a quick
hit on the court the Sea View Golf Course
and Cottesloe Tennis Club couldn’t be
closer.
CALIBRE OF SHOPPING OPTIONS
Situated close to the Cottesloe Central
shopping hub, you will enjoy an abundance
of local shopping luxuries and convenience.
CULINARY PLEASURES
Iconic stores like Daisies & North Street
Store are fantastic community and coffee
hubs, while Marine Parade hosts an eclectic
assortment of fine dining & bars.
LEAFY GREEN SURROUNDINGS
With beautiful, sprawling natural landscapes, beachside walking trails and breath
taking ocean views right on your doorstep,
there really is something for everyone.
CONVENIENT TRANSPORT LINKS
Serviced by the Fremantle train line, Stirling
Highway and multiple bus services, helping
you to easily connect with the major hubs of
the Perth CBD and Fremantle.

General
Specifications
EXTERIOR BUILDING

Floors				Exposed aggregate concrete on ground level exterior. Exposed aggregate pavers on 		
				
roof terrace. Tiling of level 1 balconies, lift, lobby 1 and 2.
Windows & Sliding Doors		

Aluminium Glazed windows and external sliding doors.

Balconies			 Large balconies with tiled concrete floors.Aluminium and semi-frameless glass balustrading.
Landscaping		

Landscaped and reticulated native gardens.

Letterboxes			

Allocated lockable letterboxes.

Outdoor Areas			

Private open space in the courtyard, balcony or roof terrace. Common main entrance 		

				lobby with landscaping elements.
Cladding		
Stone cladding in lobby, forecourt and driveway. Aluminium feature cladding to main
				facade.
Pergolas				Aluminium pergola fixed ((GF front apartment courtyard) and retractable/rotational 		
				system (rooftop terrace).
Pools				Private concrete pool to front ground floor apartment.

APARTMENT INTERIORS
Internal Walls			

Paint finish plaster & plasterboard.

Entry Doors			

Solid core timber doors.

Internal Doors			

Timber doors.

Robes				Mix of walk in and sliding robes.
Skirtings			Timber skirting boards throughout.
Floors				Carpets and tiles to apartment floors with timber flooring upgrade to living and 		
				kitchens available.			

KITCHEN

Benchtops			 Stone benchtops.
Cabinets			 Timber (colour variants) OR white laminate kitchen cabinetry with soft close 			
				drawers and hinges.
Splashback			

Stone splashback.

Cooktop			Miele 4 Zone electric cooktop (2 Bed), 5 Zone Induction Cooktop (3 Bed).
Oven				Miele stainless steel under bench oven (sizing variants).

			

Range hood			

Miele Stainless steel under-mount range hood (sizing variants).

Sink and Mixer			

Brushed bronze gold double bowl sink.

Finishes and Faucets		

Brushed bronze gold fixtures and fittings.

Fridge & Dishwasher		

900mm + Fridge recess and dishwasher recess.

Flooring				Tiles or Engineered timber floor upgrade.

ENSUITES, BATHROOMS
AND LAUNDRIES
Wash Basin			

Ceramic wash basins.

W.C				Soft close, back to wall toilet suites with flush plate.
Shower				Frameless shower screen with clear glass. 		
Finishes & Faucets 		
Gold OR silver chrome tap sets, shower heads, shower shelf, towel rails, robe hooks
				and mixers.
Laundry Trough			

Stainless steel trough.

Floor and Wall Tiling		

Full height wall and floor tiling.

Storage				Stone tops, cupboards and drawers.
Laundry Unit and Storage		

Stainless steel laundry unit.

Dryer and Washer		

Dryer provided and washing machine recess.

Benchtops			 Stone bathroom benchtop.

ACCESS, SECURITY
AND REFUSE DISPOSAL
Security Gates			

				

Remote controlled gates to the private car park.

Intercom			 Elizabeth Residences are a secure community with apartment and building intercom.
Access & Driveways 		
				

Keyless entry with FOB included. Secure garage as shown on plan with remote
opening door and vehicle lift.

Car Parking			

Underground car-bay allocated as per plans.

Storage				Enclosed, lockable storage area.
Lifts				Lift lobbies to all floors with tiles flooring.
Refuse Disposal System		

ADDITIONAL FEATURES

Secure bin store area.		

			

End of Trip Facilities		

Bike rack storage in workshop space with end of trip shower and changing facilities.

Communal Workshop		

Gym and yoga facilities provided.

Gym and Yoga Room 		

Communal workshop adjacent to the main carpark equipped with bench and storage

				

areas available to all residents.

		

Fine Craftsmanship,
World Class Team
Creating this beautiful masterpiece requires a leading team committed
to delivering outstanding design, quality craftmanship and fastidious
attention to detail to offer a new level of luxurious for only the most
discerning future resident’s at Elizabeth Residences.

elizabethresidencescottesloe.com.au
SALES ENQUIRIES: 0435 450 955

